Boondocking 101

What is Boondocking???
´ Basically camping for free or very little cost.
´ Usually without amenities such as electric, water and bathrooms
´ AKA stealth camping, driveway surfing, free camping.
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How to find places to boondock
´

https://www.boondockerswelcome.com/ -fee

´

https://www.campendium.com/

´

https://freecampsites.net/

´

Harvest hosts use this link to get a discount for both you and me.
http://portal.referralcandy.com/H9565LL/share_redirect?location=reminder_email&message_id=338251157&typ
e=referral_link_email_click -fee

´ BLM lands, National Forests
´

www.rvparky.com

´

https://allstays.com

´

www.ioverlander.com

´ https://overnightrvparking.com/index.html $24.95/yr Can download PDF files by state or province. See demo
´ Other possible free places to stay: Rest stops, trail heads, boat ramps, Walmart, REI, Cracker Barrel, Bass Pro,
Cabela's, Casinos, some Freddie Myers grocery stores. Always go into the store and ask permission and leave
the site clean. Don’t put out grills and awnings

Best Practices
´ Think ahead for meal planning - will you need to use the generator or grill. If using grill will
weather be ok or are there fire bans. Do you have enough gas to run generator?
´ Best practice to keep gas, propane, and water at least ½ full and tanks dumped whenever
possible.
´ Charging batteries with vehicle is faster than generator
´ Take several credit cards
´ Get national parks senior pass if over 62 – now $80 gives ½ off on camping in most National
Parks, US Fish & Wildlife Service, Bureau of Land Management, Bureau of Reclamation, US
Forest Service, US Army Corps of Engineers
´ Always ask if any discounts are available. Many state parks give a senior discount
´ Many states offer annual passes that usually break even after 5 – 7 days of camping in that state.
´ If leaving home for an extended period of time leave A/C on set around 80 to prevent mold and
turn off water. Seal toilets with some bleach.
´ Freeze small container of water and then put a coin on top. If the coin is inside the ice on return
then you’ll know the power was out too long.

Getting Mail
´ Many Mail forwarding services such as: Good SAMS, Family Motor Coach Assoc. (FMCA)
´ Mail can be forwarded to a friend/family and they can collect it or open it for you
´ Mail can be sent to General delivery at most post offices. Always check with the one you are
sending to. Mail will be held for 30 days for pickup
´ Some Walgreens will accept fedex packages for you.
´ Many state parks, campgrounds, and boondockers welcome hosts will accept packages if prior
arrangements are made.
´ Fedex will hold your packages for 7 days at a pickup location.
´ Order and have items shipped to nearest store such as Walmart
´ Don’t ship to Canada

Working on the edge of the Badlands

Helpful websites
´ Technomadia.com - Check out their archived articles and blogs. They provide independent
reviews on all kinds of equipment and info on boondocking.
´ rvlifestyle.com/ Helpful info on Wi-Fi and cell boosters and other RV projects, trips, etc.
´ geeksontour.com/ They’ll teach you about using your technology for fun stuff like photos, maps,
and blogs.
´ TheRVgeeks.com - Do-It-Ourselves” full-time RVers who offer RV maintenance, repair & travel
tips
´ www.doityourselfrv.com/
´ iRV2.com - Crowd-sourced answers to every imaginable RV question.

Useful Apps
´ The next exit
´ GasBuddy
´ Dark sky – weather
´ Trucker Path – real time parking, rest stops, fuel prices, navigation with low clearance and
points of interest
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Water and Dumping
Water saving methods:
´
´
´
´

Install a reducer for spigot
use dish water to flush toilet
brush teeth or other tasks to get hot water up or collect water while waiting for it to get hot
Install a shower head with stop button – take a navy shower or use baby wipes

´ If its yellow let it mellow
´ Plastic Ice cubes
´ Baby wipes
´ Don’t rely on control panel lights – know your water usage and if possible get a visual
Where to get water and dump:
´ ALWAYS test the water before filling your tank
´ Many rest stops and visitor centers especially out west
´ Flying J’s, Pilots and some other gas stations will provided water free with a gas purchase or
for a fee of usually $5 or $10
´ Some grocery stores especially in Alaska, Western Canada such as Freddie Myers
´ Many RV parks will allow you to fill up for a fee.
´ Sanidumps.com , RVdumps.com, Trucker Path App, Campendium App

Equipment suggestions
´ Get a water bandit or water gennie – about $10
´ 100 feet of water hose (special one for drinking) and water regulator
´ Electrical adaptors – 50 -30 amp, 30 - 20 amp, and 30 amp to 110
´ 100 feet of Electrical Cord and surge protector
´ Solar lights
´ Electronic fly swatter
´ Collapsible 5 gal water bucket- under $15
´ At least a 100 watt solar panel
´ Water filter - Always test before filling
´ Oil and transmission fluid, fuses
´ Leveling blocks
´ Insulation for slides
´ Mouse traps
´ Spare keys

Other Useful Equipment
´ RV GPS – I use the Garmin RV770 – It shows campsites, parks, rv repair places, low
bridges.
´ If working while on the road get a Wee Boast cell phone boaster and/or Wi-Fi extended
´ Cobb grill

´ 12v fan
´ Heater depending on season and where you are going
´ Mile post if traveling in BC, Yukon, or Alaska
´ Tayama Thermal Cooker, 5 L

´ Key id and spare, lock box
´ Luci lights at target and Walmart around $15 -recommend 2- recharge on dash during day

Other Useful Info
´ **Good SAMS roadside assistance – unlimited towing distance
´ **Good SAMs travel Assist – returns you, your family, pets and vehicle home if you are not
able to complete your trip.
´ **RV Trip Wizard - www.rvtripwizard.com –software used for trip planning $39/yr.

Favorite Places

Landslide Lk TH - Alberta Ca

Favorite Places

Portage Glacier Alaska

Favorite Places

Glenallen Alaska

Favorite Places

Muskwa-Kechika Management Area
– Kledo Creek Launch

Favorite Places

Watson Lake Yukon Ca

Favorite Places

Hyder Alaska

Favorite Places

Hwy. 11 in BC Canada

Favorite Places

East side of Yellowstone on
the way to Bear Tooth Hwy

Favorite Places

Valdez Alaska

Happy trails till we meet again

